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uring against loss or damage by Fire as hereinafter mentioned
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the property hereinafter
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The Company hereby agree with the Insured (but subject to the conditions endorsed hereon, which are to be taken as part of this
that if the property above described or any part thereof shall,, be destroyed or damaged by Fire at any time between the
__.---;:) .e.-co-n- oLday of (2r.,,.f--;;;,~/~ 18?
and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the _.,;',.,,,_..e,n_/7'

Policy)

day of

$~~.e.,,;)

fi--,'L-

18 8'8' or at any

time afterwards so long

as and during the period in respect of which the Insured
or ,,./2,w Representatives in Inti,rest shall have paid to the Company and they shall have accepted, the sum required for the Renewal of
, this Policy, on or before the .-/?re-r./-y ; f . / ~ day of
in each succeeding year, the Company will, out
of their Capital, Stock and Funds pay or m,j;'e "'good to the Insured the value of the property so destroyed or the amount of such damage

@L<-~.e,,U

thereto, to an amount not exceeding in respect of each or any of the several matters above speci£.ed, the sum set opposite thereto respectively
and not exceeding in the whole the sum of
also not exceeding in any case the amount of
the Insurable Interest therein of the Insured at the time of the happening of such Fire.

t1,:,..,.-,,e.-~dud-.f,{,;t(x ,lu?~d
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whereof this Po~cy has been sealed with the Common Seal of the Company and signed by two of the Directors of the

Company and countersigned by the Manager or Secretary of the Compahy this

-----:1',---,..,,.--.e,-,,,,,./r~,,{ day of

18?°

----~=====!-- '~/
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Be good enough to examine thia policy to see that it
correctly describes the property you wiah to be insured.

----~
THE CONDITIONS referred to in this Policy are as follows:or of any
1. Any material mia-description of any of the Properly proposed to be hereby Insured,
the existence
Building or Place in whieh Property to be so Insured ie contained, or any omiss:ion to state
Gmtea or oommon
of any ha:zardoUB trade, or of any apparatw in or by which heat is produoed other than
known for
fire-places therein, and any mis-statement of, or omission to state, any fact material to be
void M
estimating the risk, whether at the· time of effecting the Insurance or afterwards, renders Ulls Policy
to the Property affected by 1uoh mis-deecription, mia-sla.tement, or omission respectively.
be
2. Ir, after the riak hBs been undertaken by the Company, Bnything whereby the risk is inQl'eaaed
any Building
done to, in, or upon, Property hereby insured, or to, upon, or in any Bnilding heuby Insured, or
from
or Place in which Property hereby Insured is contained, or, if any Property hereby Insnred be removed
risk arillo
the Buildiog or Place in which it is herein described as being contained, or if any adclit.ion to the
of the
from any other ca.nae whatsoever, without, in each and every of such e&!l8s, ths u1ent or sanction
any further
Oompany, signified by indoraement heroon, or if the Insured shall rdUB(I or negleci to pay
the Properly
premium which may be demanded in oonsequonoo of any inere&ee of risk, the Insurance a.s to
1hereby affected ceases immediately thereupon W att&ch.
deacribod as
8. This Policy does not cover Property held in Trust, or on Com.minion, unless expressly
Manuscripts,
such; nor China, Glasa, Looking Glasses, Jewels, Clocks, Wa.tches, Trinkets, Medals, Curiositie.,
Pa\terns,
Prints, Paintings, Drawings, SeuJptures, Musical, Math~tical and Philosophical Instrum.ente,
Exchange,
Model.a, and MouJds, unleB!I specially mentioned in the Policy; nor Doods, Bonds, Bills of
nor Loss
Gunpowder;
nor
Account;
of
Booke
Promiaeory Noie!I, Money, Seouritie. for Money, Stampa and
Insurrection,
or DaJnaee by Fire occasioned by or happening lhrough Invaaion, Foreign Enemy, Rebellion,
or
Earthquake
any
through
or
by
or
wh&tsoe~er,
Power
Usurped
or
Military
any
or
Com.motion,
Civil
Riot,
nor Goode
Hurricane, or by or through the Spontaneous Fermentation or Healing of the subject !nl!Ul'ed;
nooeasary ;
destroyed or damaged while undergoing any prooeas by which the application ot Fire Heat ia
therein,
nor Loss or Damage by Explosion, oxoept Lo6e or DAJ:n&ge to a Building, or Properly contained
caused by Explosion of Gas in inch Buil~ not being a Bo.ilding in which Ga.a is manufactured.
tho
from
Jl888
ah&ll
which
Insured,
hereby
Properly
any
to
as
torce
in
be
to
4. This Policy ceases
be given
Inanred to any other peraon otherwise than by Will or operation of Law, unless noUce thereof
a
to the Compa.ny, and the eubsistonoe of the Ineuranoo in !avonr of auc,h other person be decl&red by
memorandum indorsed hereon by, or on behalf of, the Company.
the
6, On the happening of any Lolls or Damage by Fire to any of the Property hereby insured,
at latest to
Insured i11 forthwith to give notice in writing ihereof to \he Company, and witWn fifteen days
article, or
deliver to the Company as particular an account a.s may be reasonably practicable of the ,evernl
regrml to
having
rupecti.vely,
them
of
uroh
of
i>alue
e1timated
the
with
Fire,
~
dt,woytd
or
da111aged
mattm
proot11, and
their seven.I values at the time of the Fi.re, and in auppor$ thGreOf to give all auch vonchere,
of the ·trnth
explanations u may be reasonably required, together with, i! required, o. statutory deelart1.tion
payable until
of the a.ocouni; and in default thereof no claim in respeoi or l!lch Loss or Damage lhall be
atatntory
anch notice, aooouni, proofs, IUld explanations respectively are given and produced, IUld snob
•
declaration, if required, is made.
made in
declaration
• 6. II the claim be in any re.apect fraudulent, or if any statement or etahltory
or
eupporl thereof be t&111e, or i! the Fire wu oee&S.ioned by or through the wilt'nl act, procurement,
connivance of the Insmed or any Claimant, all benefit under Ula Policy ill forfeited.

~
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\

the
7. The Company &11 a rule will pay the amount of any 1088 or do.mo.ge in cash, but they re.serve
or any
right, if lhey think 11.t, at their option, io reinstate or replace the pro])6rty damaged or destroyed,
CompR.Dy
other
any
with
join
may
or
Damage,
or
LoB!I
the
of
part ihereof, in11tead of paying the amount
as nearly
or Inenrers in eo doing; such rein11tatemen, lo be deemed enfficient if substantially e.flec\ed
be reatored to pt'e(lisely ib former appear&11 roaeonably practiea.ble, notwithstanding the Property may not
ance and oondilfon.
within
a. On the happening of any Da.mage by Fittl to any Building or PI.aoo, or Property or Effects
Oompany
any Building or Plaoe in respect of which a Claim ie, or may be, made undor thia Policy, the
into, an4
without being deemed wrong-doers may, by their authorised Officers and Bervania, or others, ent.cr
reaaonable
for a re.&BOnable time remain in po1ee1&ion of, nch Building or Plaoe, Properly, or Effecta, for all
evidence
purpo11811 relating to, or in conn(l<ltion with, the ln3Urance hereby affected, and th.ia Policy shall be
of leave and lioense and authority for that purpose.
be
there
Insured,
hereby
Property
any
to
9. If at the time of any Lose or Damage by Fire happening
covering
any other subsisting Insurance or Insurances, whether effected by the Insured or by any other Person,
Dema.ge
or
LoB!I
such
of
respe<1t
in
contribute
or
pay
to
liable
be
not
shall
Company
this
the same Property,
more than its rat.eable proporlion of snob LoB!I or Damage.
or
10. In all cases where any other subsisting Insurance or lneuranoes, whether cft'eci.ed by the Insured
any other Property
by any other person, on any Property hereby insured either exclusively or together with
under this
in and eubject to the eame Yisk only shall be subj~t to &\'8l'ag0, the Insurance on such Property
Policy shall be subject to average in like manner.
fra.nd
11. Where the Company does not claim to a.void its liability Wlder Ute Polioy on ihe ground or
between
or non-fnlfllmont of any of the Condition• hereinbefore set forth, but a difference at any lime arises
reBpeCt o!
the Company and the Inso.red or any olaimant under thia Policy ae to the amonnt payable in
referred to
any alleged Loss or Damage by fire, wery suob difference, when and as the aame arisee, shall be
be cho80ll
the arbikation of 90me person to bo chosen by both pa{tl.es, or of h:o indifterent persons, one to
neglect to
by the Jl8irlY cla.i.ming &nd the other by the Company, and in caee either party shall re!u.ae or
A.rbitratora,
both
appoint
&hall
party
other
the
notice,
..Cler
day•
appoint an Arbitn.tor within twenty-eight
Arbitrators
and in case of di.aa.greement bci.ween the Arbitrators, then of Im Umpi..J;e, to be chosen by the
or of the
before entering on the reference, and in the case or the dea.th of the Arbitrntora, Ol' of one of them,
their own
aaid Umpire, another or othel'!I shall be appointed in his or their st.ead; each party to pay his or
or Umpire,.
oosta of the reference, and a moiety or the coste or the award; and the awan\, ot the Arbitrators
8"idenoe ot the amount
a, the case may be, shall be finally binding upon all parliea, and shall be oonclUBivo
of the
payable in respect of the said Lo&11 or Damage. And it ill hereby expresaJy declared to be a condition
the Oom.
making of ibis Policy, and part of the Contract between the Oompany and the Inaured, that where
aa
non-fnlll.lment
or
hand
of
ground
the
on
Policy
the
nnder
liability
its
pany does not claim to avoid
at law
aforesaid, the po.rty insured or cla.imani shall not be entitled SO commenoe or maintain any acUon
hereinbe!ore
or suit in equity on thi1 Policy till the amount due to the lnanred aball have been awarded u
preprovided~ and then only for the sum so awarded, and the obtaining of 1uoh award ahall be a condiiion
-0edent to the commencement of any action or en.it upon the Policy.
foregoiDB
the
of
any
12. In all casea where this Policy ia Toid, or hae oeased to be in foroe, under
Conditions, &11 monies paid to the Company in respect thereof will be forfeitoo..

actually paid.
No lt1Surance proposed t.o the Company is to be oonsidered in fo"roe until the Premium be
printed Forms and signed by an Official or Agent of the Company.
No receipt.a for any Premiume of Insurances taken by• this Office will be issued except on
of each yoor or the Insurance will be void.
Renewal Premiums must be pa.id annually within 15 days after the expira.tion
on them.
Rents are not Insured by this Policy unless specified and a separate sum placed

